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WASTED ADVERTISING

Copyright 1913 br Geo. K. Pattcnoa
A noted scientific writer ulii that

at leat two-thir- ot all human
effort Is wanted, and the remaining
one-thir- d la largely mUdlrectcd." It,
thi assertion true It would be ln- -

tcrestlng to figure out what portion .
of 135,000,000.000. the amount j"
pent aanually In the world's market.

Is watted. It Is likewise interesting
to know what per rent ot the millions
of dollars spent annually is watted
and why It Is wasted.

Men who hare made a rarctul study
of advertising tell ua that oxer T5

per cent ot all advertising Is wasted.
Why this vast per cent ot inefficiency T

It waa only recently we noticed that
tare department stores la a town
advertised on the same day that they
ware now holding the "Greatest Semi- -
Annual Clearance Sale Ever Held
Here." Each ot the stores could not
be holding the greatest sale. The
proprietors did not believe it, the pub
lic did not believe it. and the three
advertisements were Inefficient and
wasteful. Dishonest advertising Is
destructive In tendency and wasteful
advertising.

Tke problem of distribution, ot
bringing buyer and seller together. Is

the great problem la business. Any
adverUstng that does not accomplish
this result Is wasteful advertising.

Spasmodic, and In fact alt adver-
tising aot backed op with a definite
plan, la wasteful advertising: This
kind of advertising never can bo re-

lied upon to produce definite results.
There la one certain way of reduc-

ing waste in advertising. Just as
salesmen axe made efficient by proper
training aad handling so advertising
will be efficient whea the advertiser
la properly trained. It Is Just aa fool-la- b

to prepare advertisements with
out a knowledge of advertising as It
Is to perform a critical operation
without a knowledge of surgery.

Green Mountain mine. In Douglas
county, may operate on a large scale.

'Warreaton has carried a $150,000
bead Issue for gravity water.

Peadletoa has a building boom, and
tke Dally Tribune has a new home.

Wlsard Edison says be expects to
solve the problem of securing electric
power directly from coal.
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Town of Mouland, Burned to the

Ground by German Invaders

This photograph was taken few hours after the Ormnu troops had occupied tho town of MouUnd In
They decided to wlp the place from the fnctr of tho earth. Hut bfor doing so they pa nollcv

to the Inhabitants to leave, and ot ineivwarum and children hurriedly packed their good
lu carts and went out seeking shelter. In few moment th town was in llamcs. mid tlttlo was left of It.

AdverUaeBstBU

HAVE DARK HAIR ii.iuiE.
AND LOOK YOUNG

the
held Its regular monthly '

NODODY C4X WHE.V meeting at "the church Wednesday Tho of th thre-tiln- g ma
KltlM

UABKW UKA HA,K'he!d September 16th the church. Riley, the am
WITH 'in the afternoon, tie comforters, jtlire-hln- g or preparing for It.

Grandmother kept her. hair beault- - in varisnon
darkened, glossy aad abundant picnic on Mount Stukel onj"001 this community"

with brew Tea and Sulnhnr .'Frldar. to ly. Mt. Lakl Spring

her out or took .of the mountain, had',l,rleU both bu,lt lh, -- r.
that dull, faded or streaked ap-

pearance this simple mixture waa ap-
plied witb effect. By ask-
ing at any store for "Wyetk's
Sage and Sulpkur Hair Remedy," you
will get a large bottle ot tkla old--
time recipe, ready to use. for about
50 cents. This simple mlxtare ca
be depended npoa to restore natural
color aad beauty to tke kalr aad la
splendid for dandruff, dry, Itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's
and Sulphur, because It darkens so
naturally and evenly nobody cam
tell It has been applied It's so easy
to use, too. You simply dampen a
comb or soft aad It
through hair, taking one strand
at time. By morning the
disappears; after another application
or two It is restored to Its natural
color and glossy, soft aad

King Albert
Reported Hurt

United Service
LONDON, Sept. A news agency

dispatch Amsterdam says King!
Albert ot Belgium was slightly'
wounded on tho band by fragments of

shell Saturday, leading thoj
Belgians near This has not'
been confirmed.

.

Central Western roads are
to bathhouses for cattlo that
unpleasant may be avoided.

Herald's Classified AdvsJ

FOR RENT .

FURNISHED ROOM, with or with-- !
out board, with private family; 1

gentleman preferred. Inquire Tenth
and Bush. 8.31

FURNISHED ROOMS Nice cool
rooms at the Clalrmont.

I

OFFICE ROOMS Choke in
the Odd Follows and Wililts

best location ia the Im'
W. Smith, Herald office.

AND FOUND
s. si s m m mm it '

LOST Sunday nlirht. on Main
blue chinchilla coat.

Herald office.

, ..

FOR SALE

Finder notify
7-- lt

MrWMWMwVWWV
FOR BALE Cow, half Jerisy, kalf

Durhaai, E. L., Herald. Mf
FOR SALE Spring chickens, aver-

age weight 2 pounds, 40 eash
delivered. 0. E. Widdees, Phoae SI
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tnty top
that side. The smoky condition of Neatly 2,000 piles have been driven
the atmosphere prevented n first class on the Astoria municipal dock to date,
view ot tho valley. ' "

. Oregon
with bltullthlcThe young people ot Mt. Lakl wero!r,ml

entertained last Wednesday evening j

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ClydoJ thousand combinations are
Griffith. pleasant evening was (possible with a pad.
spent in playing gnmes. Just betoro.tock.

Admiral Sir David Beatty,
Great Britain's NewlHero

7sf PM 13- -
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AUmirnl Hlr David Really Is Great
Britain s wow hero. He has shown
what tho fleet In which England has
so much prido could do when It met
the enemy, The admiral was
cbargo of tho scjuadroa of battlu
cruisers, consisting of tke'LIoa, the
Princess Royal, Queen Mary aad oth
ers which encountered aOeraian aeel
aot far from liellgolaad; aad saak
tbree cruisers and; It.'vMMld, a doc--
en smaller craft. He to aly 41 years
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&( flgo, ntl hn Leen uilvtmced rapid
ly inrougu uio navy, Most British
admirals arc well over CO years of
age, Beitty married a daughter of
the late Marshall Fiold of nble
thirteen years ago. As a result he
nas necn popular with American, in
London and has many friends la tho
United States, Tho Dhotoarsoh .

shows him recently leaving a recep-
tion given by Queen Downaar at...
aadra.
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There Is No Kodak
Save the Eastman Kodak

We are the ONLY drugstore in Kkm.
tfh Fallf having the genuine Ke--

daki and Eat tman Fiimg

Beware of imiutiont.
Seme firm. advertiM Kedaka, .

but, kave none for aelti
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